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now brought decidedly south of their supposed ranges on the
eastern coast.. The ranges of Lyjchnis affinis, Sagina nÏvalis
and. Bi-aya pru/puiescens are extended south' froin Hudson
Straits, of Ci-cpis nana from Melville 1'eninsula, and of Draba
hir/la, var. ar-clica and Lesqucr-ella ar-ctica south from Grinneli
Land.

Several plants formerly known, only from regions much fur-
ther to the west are nowv found on the Atlantic coast. Lathiyruls
narifius, v'ar. aleziticus, a forrn apparcntly common on the

Labrador coast, was rccently described from the north Pacific
coast of America, and Ai-nica a<ftina, var. Lessingli, found by
Mr. Sorntborgcr on the mountains at Rama, bas been knowvn
only from extremne northwcstcrn America and adjacent Asia.
Lumfia pai-'z/loi-a, var. fastiata- and Dra(b(z stenzoloba have been
unknown east of the Rocky Mountains. Petasites sagittata and
Scuccia paluist;'is are apparcntly tinrccordcd east of Hudson
Bay. 1Poa l-uniai-is, a common grass of the Alaskan shores,
bias been wcll known from the mnouth of the St. Lawvrence, and
is nowv found at Nain, wvel1 up the Labrador coast. Vac-
ciium ovalifoliumi, common in northwestern America, hias been
Jcnown only from Lake Superior and Gaspé 1'eninsula in che
east. The range of Piola canina, var. adiinca is noiv extended
from its almost extra-limitai station on the-Ottaw~a to the north
coast of Labrador.

.Three Grecnland species., not gen.erally supposed t- occur -on
the American continent, are represented in these collections-
Polygonum islandiczun, already reported from Rupert river and
James Bay, is probably common on the Labrador coast; while
Ar-enaiia nlzçiinosa and Po/entilla Ranuncuilùs ivere found at
only one station each.

Some plants, new to Labrador or littie known fromn that
region, are of interest as highly local species. Plileitm alJiniumi,
Jzincus tifidùs, Cardaminie bellidzifolia and Arenvaria ci/hz/a, var.
Zbu;nifisa occur on the higher mountains of Newv England or
adjacent Canada and in Greenland, and by analogy should be
çxpected abunclantly ini Labrador,_whgrç they.are appArepntly of
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